PEMART
Presents

Sojourn at Ararat (CD)
&
On the Couch with Nora Armani (DVD)
1.

Sojourn at Ararat (Audio Disc) is a co-creation between
Actor/playwright Nora Armani and Director/actor Gerald
Papasian. As an award-winning double hander it has toured
extensively worldwide (from Sydney to Yerevan) since its
successful premiere in 1986 at the Edinburgh Festival Fringe.
th
Recently it had a 20 anniversary revival at the Fountain
Theatre in Los Angeles in a new cast. The current CD is the
original cast recording. This anti-war epic piece is so ‘timeless
and timely’ according to one reviewer. Both original cast
(English and French versions) and new cast (English version)
performances are available for touring. An excellent example of
cleverly translated poetry to tell the story of humanity.
Listen to audio clips on: http://www.noraarmani.com/

2.

On the Couch with Nora Armani is a self-penned
one-woman piece about identity, belonging, multiple
cultural experiences and life coincidences that bring
us where we are and make us who we are.
Performed by actor/ playwright Nora Armani, it takes
the viewer on a journey through ‘song and dance,
laughter and tears’ as one reputed audience
member eloquently put it. The show is available in
both its English and French versions. The DVD
portrays the English version filmed for TV on a
sound stage in New York.
Listen to Nora Armani’s interview on KUHF (Houston Public Radio).
http://www.kuhf.org/upload/arts_interviews/110504Armani.mp3

ORDER FORM
Kindly fill out the order form below, clearly indicating the address where you would like your package
sent. It will reach you within one-two weeks form date of receipt of your order. International
destinations may take longer and postage rates vary.
For faster processing please call Pemart directly or email your order.
Email: admin@pemart.org - tel: (212) 253 2022
Item
SOJOURN AT ARARAT
ON THE COUCH WITH NORA ARMANI
The set of 2
Postage and shipping costs

Unit price
Quantity
$20
$20
$30
$2.50
Total amount of check

Total

Your Details:

Full Name:
Shipping Address
Address (contd.)
Phone/ Fax #:
Email:
Other:
Please make your check payable to: Pemart & mail it to the address below together with your order:
PEMART Productions
101 Cooper Street, # 3E, New York, NY 10034, (212) 253 2022 - http://www.pemart.org

